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and the various ills of women and men. It will
help you. By all means try it.

CO., n. v.

Now Likely to Absorb
Electric Light Stock Today.

of the New Yoik
and who aro
buying light plants In this section, luive
in ranged to meet tho of
the. Electric Light, Heat and Power
company this mot nlng and tho Indica-
tions are that thoy will absorb tins
stock of the local concern, a majority
of which they hold an option oil at
double Its face value. In tho

of $100,000 will be involved in tho
deal.

In addition to the vnst
made by the company since Its plunt
was In this city dividends of
6 per cent, have been paid regularly
and 2 per cent, has been added to the
surplus. Th plant is tlnelj
having a power

engine and emergency power in
three light speed engines
which were put In Hist.

MRS. NILES ILL

Mrs. Miles, wife of Dr. John S. Miles,
of North Main street, is cilllcalli ill.
She suffered trom grip a week and a
few days ago
Dre. Shields, Harper ami A. Nlles held
a yesterday, and it was
decided that if her condition Is not
Improved today, Dr. AVllon of

will be summoned. The pa-

tient's has reached the
alarming height of 1U3.

THE

The growth of the telephone business
In tills city has been

Glllern has Just completed
the stringing of several new wires for
the benefit of In the subur-
ban districts. Theie are now ISO tele-
phones on the local exchange. They
represent double the amount of busi-
ness the company when it
entered the city.

WILL BUILD A

are running lines for a
branch to bo lmilt by the Delaware and
Hudson from a point nearly opposite
the Mon power house,
to sink a n bore hole on lower Pow-der- ly

road. It will be used to supply
culm for the large boilers at that 'dace
and may be extended to the Powderly
chutes.

The team of D. AV. gro-
wer, attached to a delivery wagon ran
.vay on upper Lincoln avenue yester-1a- y

afternoon. A lad In the wagon
nad a thrilling but he es-
caped Some goods were
spilled and the tongue of the vehicle
was broken.

LOCAL AND
Miss Genevieve Farrell Is visiting

Clifford friends.
Dr. R. Hampton, of Scranton, spent

renewing ac-
quaint' pees. The doctor doesn't look
a day Ider than when ho left live
years go.

Mrs. James I.ake has returned from
Chicago and will ninke this city her
residing place.

Jesse Norrls, who recently went to
Pittsburg to accept a posi-
tion, has been obliged to return homo
on account of 111 health. His physi-
cian fears he may have typhoid fever.
His situation will bo held for him.

Profersor Rumsb has an engage-
ment to play with tho Ithaca, N. Y
band next week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P.. Smith, of Park
street, are Mr. and Mrs.
AV. H. Dennis and son, William, of
Bradfoid.

Mrs. Juliet Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gramer, Mr. and Mrs. E. AV.
Reynolds, Mr and Mrs. AV. J Roberts
and Misses Delta and Flora Reynolds
and Beatrice Burdlck were
nt a card patty by Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Rose, of Spring street, even-
ing.

Charles the new truant
officer, fay matinees are the cause of
more truants than anything else.

Delaware and Hudson
Harry Brlggs Is confined to his home
on Darte avenuo by the grip.

Mrs. Moftut la her
nephew, Rt Rev. of

The young people of this city will
give a "farmers' social" In Burke's hall
on the evening of Jan. 27. The gen-
tlemen will bo dressed In bluo Jeans
and the ladles In clngham gowns. The

are printed on gjr.gham.
Calixto Garcia, 2d, a son

of the Cuban general, who died In
recently, has entcied tho

West Chester, Pa., State Normal
school. Several who at-
tend the school are with
him.

Peter F, Storch will bo brought home
from tho hoepltul Mon-
day.

A string quartette will furnish music
at Trinity church tomorrow. Messrs.
F.vans and will fill the
places of ThomaB and Ack-crma- n,

who have else-
where.

In response to the call for a citizens'
meeting .ubout

and citizens mot In
tall last evening. Carey was

chairman of the evening, and
ho colled upon H. A. who
read letters from Patterson silk

who ate seeking a new loca-
tion and usked what tho

Malt Whiskey.
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DUFFY MALT WHISKEY ROCHESTER,

$100,000 INVOLVED.

Corporation

Representatives
Philadelphia capitalists

stockholders
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hood'
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Pure Malt Whiskcv. It is
the only whiskey that is
taxed as a medicine.

It is the onlv uhlclViv li
the government acknowledges
aS a. medicine Tfltc nmrrr
Vtfflflf all Anrtnre in. I r.:l!.l.
have known for vcars. that it
is not a drink, but a medicine,
and the only reliable remedy
frit" rnMe. nni.v!.

x
borough could offer. R. M. Maxwell,
Silas B. Hills. C. P. Baker and several
others addressed the meeting and on
motion the following were made a com-
mittee, II. t. Carey, esq., A. F. Geb-lutrt- lt.

It. T. Maxwell, If. A. AVIllmnn
and J. AV. Grunt, who are to communl-cnt- o

with the llinis and uscortnln just
what they require. The meeting nlw
desired the committee to state that
HUlllelent land would bo given any In-

dustry locating here. The meeting
throughout was nn enthusiastic one,
unci much now will depend upon the
win Is of the committee.

Professor AV. L. Rogers is to take
part In the teachers' institute being
held this evening In DIckFon.

Hev. C. A. Henjnmiu will preach
morning on "Helps and Hind-

rances to Christian Work." In the
evening Ills topic- will be "A Bold Chal-
lenge." This Is the thltd of 11 course of
sermons on "Chrl'tlnn Evidences," and
Is especially interesting to those who
are not regular church goers unci they
are cordially invited to attend.

In the First Baptist church tomor-
row morning Hev. n. M. Posten will
Pleach on the subject "Doctrine."
Evangelistic tervlces In the ovenlng.

Hev. Caradoc Davis, of Miners' Mills,
will pieach In the Congregational
church tomorrow, morning and even-
ing.

Oliver Morgan, of Main street, was
taken seriously ill yesterday.

Alexander Dunn, si. Alexander
Dunn, Jr., and George Dunn, of Scran-to- n,

were visitors hero ycterdny.
Ellle, a little child of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Rolls, of South Main street,
Is suffering with measles.

Mr. Enoch James, of West Mayfteld,
was n. Scranton visitor yesterday.

W. M. Davis, of Second street, and
his brother-in-la- Robert Edwards, of
Carbondale, were over In Wayne coun-
ty yesterday, fishing.

About forty members of Mlzpah
lodge, No. 115, Daughters of Rebecca,
visited Honora lodge, No. S3, at Arch-bal- d.

Thursday evening, when the lat-
ter observed their twenty-lift- h anniver-
sary.

Mis. Michael Roche, of Main street,
who has been 111 for some time past,
has grown considerable weaker tho
prist two da8, and her death Is looked
for unless a change occurs soon.

Mrs. John J I. Davis, of AVest May-fiel- d,

Is 111 of pleurisy.
Mrs. Kllas Evans, of A'andllng, visit-

ed her daughter, Mr. T. E. GrUllths, of
Main street, Thursday.

George Pondered, Jr., of Second street,
has recovered from an attack of grip.

OLYPHANT.

A large and well-pleas- audience
witnessed "The Two Orphans," which
was produced at the Father Muthew
Opera house last evening by the Ken-
nedy Players. This afternoon they will
present "The Two Thieves," and this
evening will close their week's engage-
ment by playing "The Fool of tho
Family."

Tommie. the little son of Mrs. Ellen
Murphy, of Lackawanna street, met
with a painful nceident while playin?
In front of his grandparents' home on
Dunmore street, Thursday afternoon.
In attempting to jump on a wagon
which was passing by. he was thrown
to the ground striking his forehead
against one of the rails of the street
car track, severely cutting it. He waj
taken Into his grandparents' homo,
where his wounds were diessed by Dr.
L. Kelly.

Profest-o- r and Mrs. John AValklng-sha-

of AVllkes-Barr- e, and Miss Catlw-erln- e

AValkingshaw, of Providence,
spent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Jones.

Miss Tesslo McHale visited friends
In town yesterday.

The llrst of a series of sermoni on
"Scenes on the Sea" will be delivered
by Rev. Peter Roberts, at tho Congre-
gational church, tomorrow evening.
The theme will be "Seamen Quitting
Their Ships."

Regular Episcopal tenices will bo
held in Edwards' hall, Blakely, tomor
row ntternoon, nt 3.30 o'clock. Rev. 13.
J. Haughton will have charge.

Miss Agnes AVIlllamfon has returned
from a visit to AVllkes-Barr- e.

T. F. TIerney, of Scranton. was a
visitor In town yesterday.

Mrs. James Langan, of Fourth street,
who has been 111 for the past two
weeks, Is slowly Improving,

A Third ward caucus will be held thisevening between the hours of 4 and 7
o'clock at the regular polling place. By
order of the vigilance committee

A meeting of the Catholic Young
Men's Total Abstinence and Benevolent
society will be held In their rooms to-
morrow afternoon. All members are
requested to be present.

Miss Annie Jordon, of Dunmore
street, is confined to her home with the
grip,

PECKVILLE.

Mr. A. J. Brong, of Hill's Orove. Fa
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. IIBrong.

The First ward primaries willbe held
th to afternoon at the usual polling place
for councilman. Thero are two can-
didates, Columbus Hartman and T. N.
Spangenberg; for school director, one,
AV. AV. AVatklns: constable two. Wil
liam Goye and Onin Spencer; Judge
of election one, Av J. Broad; inspec-
tor, one, Charles Jenkins.

S. AV. Arnold was at Scott on a fish-
ing trip Thursday and brought homoa largo amount of fish. Fish storiesare now In order.

Robert C. Llnbem announces himself
as a candidate for the of
auditor.

Services at tho M. E. church tomor-ro- w

at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. ni Sun-
day school at 2.30, Epworth League
at 6 p. m. Preaching by the pastor,
Rev. S. C. Slmpklns. Theme for the
morning. "Christian aratltude," oven-In- g,

"The Supreme Importance of Small
Tilings." This will bo tho third ser
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mon In u scries to the young peopls.
AH young people connected with the
M. E. congregation aro cordially In-

vited. Tho choir, of which tho church
feels Justly proud, will render special
lnuslo for tho occasion.

The young people of the M. E. church
nro about to purchase a beautiful Stein-wn- y

piano for the Sunday school. This
will 111! 11 long felt want, nnd It Is
hoped they will meet with the hearty

of all the congregation.
The trustees of the M. E. church will

give their annual supper next AVcdnes-da- y

evening and a good social time
may be expected.

At a meeting held In tho M. E. church
the first Thursday of this month, Mrs.
Mrs. J. D. Peck and J. G. Bell were
elected trusteee, to serve for three
years.

The piano society of tho Methodist
church will meet In the lecture room
this evening. All young people are in-

vited to come and Join the society.
The choir of tho M. E. church met at

tho house af David Shay last evening
for rehearsal. Several new members
have been added to tho choir.

A very fine literary and musical en-

tertainment will be given for the ben-
efit of the Young Men's T. A. B. soci-
ety In St. James' hall, Jessup,

evening, Jan. 21. It will be un-

der the direction of Miss Jessie Louise
Stearns, of Peckvllle.

Services In the Presbyterian church
next Sunday at 10.30 u. m. anil 7.30
p. m. Sunday school at 11.43 a. m. Sub-
ject In the morning, "Wnlklng with
God." In the evening, "Diversity if
Spirits' Operations In tho Conversion
of Men." Rev. S. II. Moore, D. D.,
pawtor.

Peckvllle Baptist church, Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morning sub-
ject. "The Twelve Apostles." evening
subject. "The A'aluo of Time." Sab-bat- h

school at 11.30 a, m. All aro wel-
come.

Tho little folks of the Baptist church
will give a "Mother Goose" entertain-
ment in the near future.

The B. Y. P. U. of tho Baptist church
will hold a dime social at the home of
AA'illlnm A'undervort Monday evening,
Jan. 23. A fine programme is being
prepared, All are coidlally Invited.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Politics Are Decidedly Quiet Com-

ing Baznnr and Festival Church
and Porsonal Notes.
In all probabality tho citizens of Tay-

lor will not settle aown to work. For
the past week they have been kept
excited over the number of caucused
which have been held. The following
In the Republican ticket In the differ-
ent wards: First ward Council, Dr-l- d

II. Evans; school controller, AVil-lla- m

B. Owens; constable, Richard
Monls; inspector and Judge of elec
tion, Thomas J. Hughes and William
Jones respectively. Second ward For
council, Henry James. Third ward
For council, John G. Franci3; school
controller, James Powell, Jr.. Fourth
ward. For council, Samuel Harlowe;
school controller, H. J. Daniels; con-
stable, Michael Strlne; Judge of elec-
tion, Richard AVilllams. Fifth waul
For council, B. Reese,

Tho bazaar and festival which Is to
be held on Feb. 20, 21 and 22 In tho
Stewart Memorial church promises to
be a first class affair. The committee
which Is responsible for the affair are
sparing no leasonable effort to obtain
good results. Ai tides, both useful and
ornamental, will be exhibited for sale
on several tables. The supper will be
served from 6 to 10 o'clock. The ofll-ce- rs

of the society are: Mrs. Stephen
Johns, president of the board of trus-
tees; Joseph Morton, treasurer; John
Ayers, E. B. Decker, George AA'Isbey,
E. E. Smith, AVIlson Frankland, Mrs.
AA Slocum, president of the Ladies
Aid society; George H. Johns, secre-tar- y;

J. L. Race, pa.Uor.
Preaching in the AVelsh Baptist

church tomonow will bo held at the
usual hours. Rev. J. M. Lloyd will ofll-clat- e.

All are welcome.
Taylor Lodge, No. 6CS, Independent

Older of Odd Fellows, will meet this
evening in their rooms on Main street.

Rev. L. R. Foster will occupy the
pulpit in the Presbyterian church to
morrow ai me usual hours. All ure
cordially Invited.

Miss Susie Moses, of Hyde Park,
was tho guest of relatives In this place
on Thursday.

Services In the Welsh Congregational
church tomorrow will be held at thu
usual hours, Rev. Ivor Thomas officiat-
ing. All are cordially Invited.

Preaching in the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow at 10.30 a. m. and C

p. in. The pastor, Rev. Dr. H. II. Har-
ris, will oillclate. Everybody Is cor-
dially Invited to attend.

Mrs. Mary Kinney, of Moosio, was
the guest of ft lends In this place on
AVcdnesday.

All membeifi of tho recent fair com
mittee of the AVelsh Congregational
church are urgently requested to at-
tend a meeting this evening In tho
vestry at 7.30 o'clock.

Mrs. Thomas Prendergrast, of De-
pot street, Is quite sick at her home.

Misses Sadie Gangwer, Mattle Har-
ris and Messrs. James Inglls and Jo-
seph Prendergrast attended a reception
laflt evening In Ransom.

Preaching In the Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow wil be held at 'he
usual hours. Rev. William Frlsby. the
pastor, will officiate. All are cordially
welcome.

All police officers and all others hold-
ing stars In this borough are request-
ed to meet on Monday evening at thf
station house between the hour of 7

lMWm Restored
HwjfljBH fl? Or No Ex

pense for
Treatmcn

A courso of remedies the aarrcl of medic
science and Apparatnj Indorsed by physlcia
will be sent ON TWAL, WITHOUT ADVAKC
rAY.Mi:.NT. If not all no tlalm, return them ,

our expense.
HEX WHO AKE WEAK, BROKEN DOV

DISCOURAGED, men who suffer from tho eftec
of dlicase, OTcrworW, worry, from follies or c

from unnatural drains, weakness or lack
development of any portion of tho body, fatlu
of vital forces, unfitness for marrltee all sue
men should "come to the fountain head "for
sclcntlflo method of marvellous power to vitally-develop-

restoro and sustain. On request wo 1

send description, with testimonials, In plui
sealed envelope. (No C. 0. 1). Imposition or cths
deception,) Address

Er!&Efiedi&BiCa,.Buf7alQ.H.Y.

nnd 8 o'clock. By order of Chief of
Police John II. Evans.

Miss Sadie Gnngwer, of North Main
street, Is visiting friends In Ransom.

The Greenwood Coal company will
pay their employes today for the month
of December.

Mrs. Joseph Hannlck and son, John,
of South Scranton, wero tho guests
of relatives In this place on Thursday.

The Jermyn company will pay their
employes today for December month.

Mr. Reese Lewis 's confined to his
home with nn attack of tho grip.

PITT3TON NEWS

A Column of the Latest Local Nows
About tho City, nnd What Somo
of Our Business Men Havo to Bay.
Today the Miners' exchange will ac-

commodate the miners and other em-
ployes today nt the rooms of the Young
Men's Christian association nnd the
accommodation has becomo more ap-
preciated olnco the closing of the banks
at noon on Saturday.

The ladles of members of tho
club met yesterday nnd com-

pleted their part of the arrangements
for the celebration of BuniB anniver-
sary on next AV'ednesdny evening.

Frank Yascen, son of Jeweller Ya-see- n,

of Noith Main street, hug
returned home from Lebanon, where
he underwent an operation at the hos-
pital there, resulting In the removal of
a knee cap of one of his limbs. The
young man Is In good spirits, notwith-
standing that he will be a cripple for
life.

Tho afternoon service tomorrow nt
the Young Men's Christian association
will Include an Interesting address by
Frank McEnhlll. of the AVyomlng sem-
inary. The Mlrses Balrd, of Inkerman,
will render severnl vocal selections.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all
young men to be present.

The Scranton guests of the bartenders
here will be met at tho Cork Lane de-
pot with conveyances on the arrival of
the ".SO train.

The cantata, "The Capture of Santa
Onus," was repeated last evening nt
the Malante chapel, In upper Pitts-to- n,

and the young participants
a large audience.

The Jcaeph Green company will close
their engagement here todny with a
matinee In the evening and of the
best shows of their repertoire In the
evening.

Tho Wilson Dramatic company sl
billed for the entire week, commencing
on next Monday evening. They come
here highly recommended.

The old Bevan building on South
Main street is being repaired, which
Is a misfortune for the cltv, and not
very much to the credit of the coun-
cils, who Issued the permit.

The Cork Lanltes failed In their at-
tempt to hold a caucus last night, ow-
ing to rot being sufllclent harmony In
the gathering to accomplish thnt pur-
pose. Martin Hnwley will be the new
treasurer, but the bone of contention
Is for the office of justice of tho peace
and school directors.

AA'. S. Callahan, of Scranton. has re-
turned to thl? city, and hn accepted a
position with a wholesale linn.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mend-lin- g

occurred ycterday from the homo
of James Rosenerans, and the Inter-
ment took place In the Dunmore ceme-
tery.

There will ,be a dramatic entertain-
ment In Keystone hall tomorrow even-
ing, In which the Joseph Greene com-
pany will assist.

Evangelist Reading has conducted a
successful series of meetings at the
AVater Street Baptist church this week

The conductors nnd motormen of the
Scranton branch of the Traction com
pany arc an accommodating and pollto
company of young men, nnd no one
knows It better than the scribe to this
department,

James Newcomb attended a wedding
In Scranton yesterday and next to the
bride and groom was the most Import-
ant guest present at the nuptials.

This Is pay day for the employes of
the Pennsylvania Coal company and
those of several individual operators.
This will result In the distribution of
upwards of two hundred thousand do-
llar, nnd ought to give all kinds of
business a push for tho next week or
two.

Rev. Dr. Hnrshaw delivered his lec-
ture on "Oliver Cromwell" last evening
In the AVest Side Prei'wlerian church.
There was a large attendance.

J. L. Morgan, of Blnghnmton, and a
former resident here, was In the city
yesterday.

Mayor Harding Is confined to his
home with the prevailing epidemic.

M. AV. Morris has returned from
Huntington, where he attended a mil-
lers' convention.

Mrs. James Orr and daughter, Miss
Eva, spent yesterday with relatives In
Scranton.

Mrs. .Alary Mitchell, an aged resident
of Prowntown, In Plttston township,
and who came to this valley f a ty- five
years ago, died yesterday trom general
debility. The funeral will take place
on Monday morning.

The Plttston Ice company yesterday
"lected the following oTlcers: Presi-
dent. AA'illlam Drury; trensurer, Joseph
Lingford; secretary, S. J. Church, and
Cluules Rltter, superintendent.

Alex. Stnnzuiskl was the only patient
admitted to the hospital yesterday. Ho
was severely cut and bruised about
the head and shoulders by a fall of
lock In one of the AVest Side mines.

There has not been heard of, or any-
thing said In regard to the Corcoran
murder for the past week, elnce the
discharge of tho Monaghan family, but
at a meeting yesterday of the commis-
sioners and the district attorney, steps
vere taken towards the capture of the

murderers.
An old resident of Port Griffith, Mrs.

Queeney, died yesterday, after a pro-
tracted Illness. The funeral Is an-
nounced for Sunday afternoon.

John Huffemlth, a young man of
twenty years, died suddenly at his
home in Inkerman yesterday. The
funeral will take place tomorrow after-
noon, with services at tho Inkerman
church, and Interment In tho Plttston
cemetery.

Tho AVyomlng Hose company will
banquet tho Eagle Hose company on
next Thursday evening. This Is in re-
turn for tho hospitality extended to
tho AVyomlng boys during the annual
vent of tho firemen last fall.
Henry RIker, a former resident of

this city, died yesterday In Phlladel-nhl- a.

His mother Is at present a resi-
dent of Duryea.

THE EAGLE HOTEL
will this evening serve an elegant
uncli, of tho appetizing kind, and you
ire Invited to call and test the latest
reatlon of viands In metropolitan

jrder.AVe nlso'inako Smith's cream and
oale alo a specialty. Don A. Snyder,
proprietor.

AV. A. STIENMEYER
vlll retire from business on Feb. 1, and
fill dlspotts of his entire stock of

dears, tobacco uiul all kinds of

smokers' materials nt nnd below cost.
Splendid bargains In meerschaum
goods, cigar cnBes nnd pouches of
every description. Opposlto Miners'
banlc

JOHN J. DONNELLY,
at his elegant rectaurant in tho Key-ston- o

block. Is tho only placo In the
city where straight, prime oysters nro
served. Lunches of nil kinds n spe-
cialty, and all bar goods of tho first
quality. Try his excellent lunch to-
night.

OLIVER BURKE,
nt the Susquehanna House, on South
Main street, handles only bondeJ
goods, nnd for liquors of nil kinds, nnd
of the llnest qunllty, including that for
medicinal purposes, call at his place,
the In tho city.

THE CORCORAN BROTHERS'
Union hotel, on North Main street. Is
one of the finest-appoint- places In
tho county. Only the bqst goods In the
country lire hnndled, nnd n special chef
will serve meals or lunches of all kinds.
You nre Invited to call today.

AT THE BECHTOLD HOTEL,
nn elegant lunch will be served this
evening. Tho last game of the season.
Come nnd sample It.

TUNKHANNOCK.

The borough Is still doing without the
electilo lights, ulthough the contract
was asreed upon nt the last meeting
of the council. Tho latest Information
Is that they will not come on again till
the llrst of next month. In tho mean-
time, the borough attorney will draw
up a contract nnd present it for rati-ticatl-

at a special meeting of the
town council called for that purpose.

Up at the Jail there have been sev-
eral changes among tho prisoners, ns
tho result of this term of court. Some
havo left on account of the expiration
of their terms and others, who wero
up for costs, wero released by the com- -
mlssloners. However, their places were
taken by others; the Jail Is never
empty.

S. L. Tiffany, esq., of Nicholson, wher
has been In attendance at court dur-
ing tho week, has returned homo.

O. Smith Klnncr, tho newly-electe- d

district attorney, works Into the duties
of his office quickly. He keeps tho
business moving,

Mrs. Catherine Townsend and her
guest, Mrs. O. C. James, of Argentine
uepumic, left on Thursday to visit Mrs.
J. S. Turn, of Scranton.

Miss Lewis, Miss Little, Miss Shook
and Mr. Herrlck. chaperoned by Mrs.
E. N. Stone, will see Henry Lee's pres-- i
entation of "Cyrano de Bergerac," at
the Nesbltt in AVilkes-Barr- e, on Thurs-- I
day evening,

Albert Bunnell, of Meshoppen town-- ,
ship, was In town today.

COURT PROCEEDINGS, JAN. 19.
The two juries which were out at the

adjournment of court on AVednesday
evening, came In on Thursday even-
ing. In the case of Commonwealth vs.
Harry Morenus, charge, assault nnd
battery, after being out all night, the
Jury sives a verdict of "guilty as In- -i

dieted." In the case of Commonwealth
vs. Harry Morenus, charge, aggravated
assault and battery, the Jury was out
only fifteen minutes. They brought in
their sealed verdict Thursday morn-
ing: "Guilty of assault and battery."

In the case of Samuel Arnold vs. G.
AA'. AA'ngner, sheriff's Interpleader, La-- j
vina Wagner, claimant, answer of La- -
vlna AVagner filed.

Commonwealth va Bert Itosengrnnt,
charge, breaking In warehouse and lar-
ceny, on motion the court grnnts rule
to enter nol pros, as to first count in
Indictment. Defendant comes Into
court, pleads guilty to the second count

: In Indictment and is sentenced na fol-
lows: "To restore stolen property, pay
the costs of prosecution, and undergo
confinement In the Huntingdon reform-
atory until legally discharged there-
from.

In Commonwealth vs. Daniel Rosen-gran- t,

charged with the larceny of ar-
ticles from Lake Carey cottages, In
which there was a verdict of guilty, a
motion for new trial Is made on the
ground that defondnnt could prove by
witnesses from Luzerne county that
all of the articles alleged by the com-
monwealth to have been stolen were
his own property. These witnesses
were subpoenaed and were kept away
by glekness, and a motion was made
to continue the case on that ground,
which motion was overruled by the
court. 'Court grants rule, returnable nt
next term,

In the case of Bliss & Hunt vs. Wil-lar- d

Ruger, In which there was n rule
to show cause why an Issue should not
be made up to determine the owner-
ship of tho property levied upon by the
sheriff and claimed by Ella A. Rutrer.
the rule Is made absolute nnd an Imuo 1

awarded in which Ella A. Rucer shall
be plaintiff nnd C. R. Bliss nnd Charles
Hunt, doing business as Bliss & Hunt,
shall be defendants.

G. F. Dawson vs. W. F. Collins, for-
eign attachment; on motion of E. J.
Jorden, attorney for plaintiff, Judg-me- nt

Is allowed In open court for want
of an appearance, and prothonotary
directed to assess damages.

In case of AValker & Spencer against
Henry Rought, In which Judgment wns
taken for want of plea, the rule grant-
ed to show cause why judgment should
not be stricken off Is made absolute,
defendant to file plea today. A. N.
AA'alker, esq., for plaintiff; S. L. Tif-
fany, esq., for defendant.

Court adjourned until Monday, Jan.
23, at 2 p. m.

UNIONDALE.

Grip has a very severe hold of this
place. In ono case nn entire family
Is sick with it.

Elijah Carpenter Is repairing his
house on Main street.

Miss Gertie Tucker Is taking tho
place of Miss Hattlo Smith, nt O. Car-
penters. Miss Smith Is visiting her sis-t- er

nt Wnymart.
AVnlter Carpenter Is moving his fam-

ily into Mr. Stevens' house.
AVtston Lockwood is gaining slowly

from an attnek of grip.
Tho teachers' local Institute was hold

here In the graded school houso last
Saturduy. Thero was a largo attend-
ance nnd the programme was well ren-
dered.

There has been Improvement In the
condition of Harriet Marjorio Jenkins,
tho little daughter of Itev. D. D. Jen-
kins, who wns very sick at the begin-
ning of the week.

Dennis Card now occupies the Ellis'
house below the Erie depot.

Mr3. Sands, who has been very III, Is
Improving.

No healthy person neeu fear any
dangerous consequences from an at-
tnek of la grippe If properly treated.
It Is much the same ns a severe cold
nnd requires precisely the Eame feat- -
ment. Remain quietly at homo and !

take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy us
directed for a severe cold and n prompt
nnd complete recovery Is sure to fol-
low. For sale by nil druggists. Mnt-thew- 's

Bros., wholesale and retail
a trail tz,

HON. J08IAH B. ALLEN,

Of the Supreme Court of
the State of Ohio,

PRONOUNCES PO-RU--
NA A SURE HEIDI FOR

ill GRIPPE fli CATARRHAL DISEASES.

The Sisters of St. Francis and Other Weil-Kno- wn

People Give Pe-ru-- na Equally Strong
Endorsement.

LA GRIPPE AND CATARRH THE SCOURGE OP
THE UNITED STATES EVERY WINTER.

&mm MMmmmw
HON. J0SIA1I B.

Hon. Joslah B. Alien, Clerk of tho
Court of Ohio, was a Captain in

tho nimy of tho rebellion, where he lostun arm; Clerk of Common Picas Court
of Athens county two teims; Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of tho Houso of Representa-
tives; and is now serving second term as
Clerk of the Supreme Court of Ohio.

Columbus, Ohio, April 16, 1S07.
Tho Pc-ru-- Diug MTg Co.:

Gentlemen I have been afflicted witha disease, commonly known as la grippe,
every winter slnco that dlseas.0 was

I have tried many remedies
without success. This spring I was In-
duced to to-- a bottle of I havenow taken two bottles and havo re-
ceived much benefit therefrom. In fact,
all symptoms of tho dlsenso seem to
have left me. Therefore, I cheerfully
rcommend tho virtues of

Yours truly,
Joslah B. Allen.

La grippe has been justly called "Tho
Scourge of the Closing Years of tho
Nineteenth Century. This dibease runsa courso of very uncertain duration nnd
severity. It leaves the system In a

condition. It weakens tho
nerve centers, it impoverishes tho blood,
disturbs tho circulation, dogs up tho ex-
cretory ducts, nnd depresses tho whole
vital system. Thero nro thousands upon
thousands of people in this condition ns
tho result of la grippe. Pe-ru-- cures
la grippe.

As to the after-effec- ts of la crinne. so
with the acute stages, Pc-iu--na is a spe-
cific. It seems to be thoroughly adapted
to this disease in all Its phases. A great
many lotters aro received by Dr. Hart-ma- n

every year In which Pe-ru-- is ex-
tolled by tho people as being a prompt
and rellablo euro for la grippe. Lagnppo is in reality n catauhal dleae.It would bo properly named acute epi-
demic catarrh. A fow apcrtmens of tho
letters received by Dr. Hartman on thissubject will bo given :

The Sisters rf
St. Francis of
St. Vlncon fsOrphan Asy-
lum, East Main
stieet, corner of
Uoso Ave., s,

Ohio, in
a letter d a t o d
Juno 2, U9S, to
Dr S. B. Hart-
man say: "Somoyears nso a
trleud of our in-

stitutionv.,... recom-
mended to us

Dr. Hartman's Pe-ru-- as an excellent
remedy for crip, of which we then had
several cases which threatend to bo of
a serious character. AVo began to ui-- It
nnd txpei fenced such wonclertul results
that since then Pe-ru-- has becomo our
favorite medlcluo for Influenza, catarrh,
coughs, colds and bronchitis."

Mr. Sanford Rob-
inson, Adrian, Mich ,

writes: "I wns taken
very s 1 o k with la
grippo last wirter. I
could sit up only a
few moments every
day. I could cat noth-
ing. I got a bottlo
of Pc-ru-- and be-

gan to tako It. The
Improvement was
prompt. In ten days Mr. Sanford
I was able to be out itoumson.
of doors. It onlv re-
quired ono bottlo of Pe-ru-- to euro me
1 think a great deal of ycur medicines
and recommend them to the people, who
all speak well of them. I am 75 years
old."

Mrs. J. B. Allen.
Mich., writes.

"Both my husband and
myself were seilously
111 with la grippe. Final-
ly I took to my bed,
but my hufbai.d would
not clvo up. Ono day
I saw an advertisement
of Pe-ru-- In a paper
and auked him to get

V. .J HHW
N SA TJV1 " "lu " uo"le' Jto nau

v mi i.uiii in it, mil gor
Mr. J. B, Allen, the medicine. I took it

nnd immediately began
to Improvo, For a long tlmo I could not
persuade him to take it, but finally ho
began to take a, too, nnd ho now
Is as enthusiastic In Its pralae as I am,
l'o-ru-- niso cured my husband of to

nasal catarrh of twenty-fi- o

years' standing."
"Somo tlmo ago my youngevt son had

tho grippo and tho dlttenso seemed to ket-
tle in Ud luives. producing hemorrhages

1

ALLEN, OF OHIO.

from tho luncs. Wo procured tho best
medical aid for him we could, but all to
no purpose. We tried Pe-ru-- nnd hishemorihagos stopped, and ho soon got
up and Is well and Is hard at work. Ho
has hud no more hemorrhages." Ms,
C. R. Harden, Evansvllle. AVIb.

Mr. Aug. TryloK. ML
Clemens, MIch.,wrlte3:
"I will let you know
what I think of a.

Two years ago I
had la grippe, and It

rll a A .., - ,. mi.. , .

me. I tried other medi- -
W(S!'sSSwfBiic,ne before I took Pe--

f7 W ru-n- a, but It did mo no
Mr. Aug. Trylotf. good. I then took somo

Pe-ru-- about five or
six bottles. It did mo more good than
all the rest put together."

Mrs. Anna Hannen- -
lng.Mazo Maine, Dano
county, AA'Is.. writes:
"I cannot praiso your
remedy too highly.
Last winter I hud la SSPlfSW
grippe, nnd hemor-
rhage of the lungs
followed. All the doc- -
tors around hero told ATSScJmo I had to die of l&PM'VThen I flWliftW'J'
though I would ask '"" '"'.'
Dr. Hartman's advice, Mrs. Anna
which 1 did. He pro- - Harmenlng.
scribed Pe-ru-- for me
and I took It according to his direction
and was cured in a short time. I advlsei
everybody that Is troubled with lung
disease to t.tlco Dr. Ilartnian'b treat-
ment. I am sure they will not regret
It If they do. I am now enjoying good
health and can thank Po-ru-- for It."

"Last winter, both mvs-el- and mothop
wero severely attacked with la grippe, and
by using a we recovered without
having a. phyMcian. I think a

Is Just the thing for suffering humanity.
I highly recommend your remedy to all
sufTerers," MastCir Ross, Osditemo, Mich.

Mrs. Cllza Guest,
Kearney, Buffalo
county, Neb., sayB;
"1 took your Po-ru--

1m for tome time for
catarrh and am hap-
py to state thnt I
am entirely cured of
It. I took both Pe-ru--

and Man-u-ll- n.

I nm still tak-
ing Po-ru-- for la
grippo and find that

Mra. Kllza Guest. It helps mo greatly.
I havo influenced

several others afflicted with rlironlo ca-
tarrh to tako Pu-iu-- in this locality
and they nre all Improving."

Mrs, T. Ar. Rogcr.-i- Flushing, Mich., fc:i

j ears of ngo, was thre-- years ago taken
with pneumonia, nnd while, recovering
fho cuught In grippe. She had two re-

lapses and was given up by two physi-
cians. A friend persuaded her to try

and, after taking threo bottles,
she wfts able to do her own work. Sho
Is completely cutcd.

"I took ycur Pe-ru-- for
deafness and consider my- - jftTyMi

seu entirely cureu. I can j

hear r.ow as well ns I ever f-f-
could, and Fhall always feel
very thankful to you for '"' iyour kindly advice. My
father was greatly benefited PK.'IIS

Av.
In a sovero attack of la mfc f.rr!
grippo by tho use of Sllss
Esther Luther, Frankllnsvllle, N. C.

H "ueing advised to
aitfP-s-i i1 try Pe-ru-- for U

irt? grippe and asthma.
jfpj I aid so with goodm.rl fty results. I had boeu
ATI fnallr,.,. .,. A,
4lt fnt n In,, Hm ...i-- -. M ..(, lltltl-- , Utllkmzwm had asthma qulto

bod till I c.imo
WlHt L.tln, T n--n better of tho asth- -
ma. but was nnl

well, I tried a great many remedies for
ii, uui noining was able to euro me. I
took three bottles of a, and I am
happy to sny that It is the best inecllclno
I ever used. I am satisfied that
Is a good msdiclnc, and ns such havo
recommended It to eevoral of my friends
with good results. It Is seldom I givo a
testimonial, but I think this Is duo you.
I hopo others may be benefited through
you nnd your remedies. "Mr. J. P. Low-cr- y,

proprietor City hotel, Albany, Texas.
For a free book, entitled "Winter Ca-

tarrh," nddroas Tho Man-
ufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.


